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FOREWORD
i his final report is based on the NASA Contract #NAS3-21038in its modified form. It describes the process selected
for internal coating of air cooled NiTaC HPT blades. A
three layer NiCrAI Coating applied by electroless Ni, slurryCr and slu ry AI processes has b en shown to possess adequate
strain capability at the engine operating temperatures.
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i EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
I The most advanced turbine blade designs utilizing the DS
eutectic alloys will require an environmentally protective coating
i on the internal cooling passages. Previous work at GeneralElectric had demonstrated the feasibility 0f depositing NiCr orNiCrAI internal coatings by depositing successive layers of
Ni, Cr, and AI followed by a heat treatment to produce NiCr or
i NiCrAI coatings. In the present program, six pre-selected NiCrand NiCrAI coatings were evaluated as internal coatings for DS
eutectic blades. The base alloy was DS NiTaC. The nominal coating
compositions and deposition processes are summarized in Table A:
TABLE A - CANDIDATE COATING SYSTEMS AND PROCESSES!
Element/Deposition Technique*
i Coating #, System ist Step 2nd Step 3rd Step 4th Step(wt. %)
i #I Ni-30Cr Ni/N Cr/C
#2 Ni-20Cr Ni/N Cr/S
Jl #3 Ni-15Cr-20AI Ni/N Cr/C AI/C
#4 Ni-15Cr-20AI Ni/N Cr/S AI/S
I #5 Ni-20Cr-10AI Cr/C Ni/N Cr/C AI/C
I #6 Ni-20Cr-10AI Cr/S Ni/N Cr/S AI/S
*Deposition Techniques: N - electroless Ni
C - chemical vapor deposition
I S slurry injection
I Up to four iterations of coating applications were conductedto produce the target thickness over the range 0.0038 - 0.0050 cm.
(0.0015 - 0.002 inches) and chemical compositions. The coatings
i were evaluated metallographically for soundness and adherence,and by the electron microprobe for chemical composition. Two
J coatings, #2 and #4 were also tested for ductility at temperatures
up to 760c (1400F). Each coating achieved the ductility goal
i .006 cm/cm (0.006 in./in.) at 760C (1400F). These evaluations
I
, revealed the electroless Ni, and slurry Cr and AI as superior
processes for depositing Ni, Cr and AI. The NiCr and NiCrAI
i oatings were deposited to the required thickness with good ad-herence to the DS N TaC base alloy. This evaluation provi es
a portion of the base technology needed for coating internal
cavities of DS eutectic and other DS alloy turbine blades.I
!
i
I
i (I) INTRODUCTION
I In order to increase turbine inlet temperature,variousdevelopment for improving he temperature capability of materials,
such as superalloys,have been undertaken. One of the advanced
i alloys under development at General Electric is a DS NiTaCeutectic alloy, strengthened by TaC fibers. However, the chro-
mium level in theSe •alloys is reduced to enhance high temperature
I strength making the bare alloy more susceptible to attack bycorroding environments. Hence, protective coatings are neededto increase reliability and extend part life.
I Codep (aluminide type) coating, currently being employed
for external surface protection and life extension of turbine
i arts in various engines, performs satisfactorily, but is limitedin its ability to protect at higher temperatures and in its ability
to coat internal cooling passages of turbine blades. There are
I no internal coatings and processes which will reliably provide
100% coverage on advanced design GE blades and also•meet the•
• environmental and mechanical property requirements.
I 'The need for an internal coating has been recognized in
anticipation of increasing internal operating temperatures in
N dvanced alloy parts. Moreover, the NiTaC alloy is a direction-ally solidified material with a reduced elastic modulus in the
height direction of the blade, i.e., it will strain more under
centrifugal loads. In order to provide satisfactory environ-
m ental resistance and also meet a higher coating strain require-ment, NiCr(AI) add-on type coatings are needed. Based on exper-
ience with external coatings, the best approach to form a NiCrAI
m type internal coating was considered to be by deposition of| elemental Ni, Cr and AI layers and then thermally converting them
to form NiCrAI coatings. The coating composition can be controlled
by layer sequence, thickness and the post-coating diffusion cycle,
I This had been demonstrated previously in at GeneralprogramsElectric. Because of the small diameter and complex cooling
passages designed into advanced air cooled blades, only fluid
I lushing techniques could be relied on to provide coatings with100% coverage.
I (2) OBJECTIVES
i _ The following goals were selected for evaluation of alterna-tive internal coatings:
!
I
I. The coating process should have a 100% coverage capa-
i bility.
2. _ 20% maximum variation in thickness and composition.I
3. A minimum of I000 hours life in oxidation at 1010C
I (1850F).
i 4. A life of 300 hours at 900C (1650F) in hot corro-sion test.
I 5. A minimum ductility of 0.006 cm/cm at 760C (1400F)and a DBTT below 760C (14 F).
I 6. No more than 2 mil (0.005 cm) additive thickness in
i cooling hole passages.
7. The coating should have a minimum effect on carbide
I denudation.
I (3) TECHNICAL PLAN
The effort required screening and evaluation of six coating/
i process combinations and selection of one forcoating system
use
in coating blades for a process demonstration. Included in the
task were verification of coating thickness, composition and
I easurement of DBTT. Also, candidate coatings were to be appliedto pecimens with simulated ool ng passages to assess whether
holes were coated and the extent of cooling hole blockage.
i inally, the environmental resistance of the candidate coatingswas a so o b deter i ed as well as its compatibility with an
external coating (EA NiCrAIHf). However, during the program,
the viability of NiTaC as a blade alloy became questionable.
I The program was then terminated and the technology developed
was
transferred to a Navy contract (N00140-78-C-0028) wherein coatings
are being developed for DS Rene' 150.
i
The six internal coating composition/process combinations
i pre-selected as candidates were as follows:
!
!
l TABLE I - CANDIDATE COATING SYSTEMS AND PROCESSES
i, Element/Deposition Technique
Coating #_ System Ist Step 2nd Step 3rd Step 4th Step
wt. %
I #i Ni-20Cr Ni/N Cr/C
#2 Ni-20Cr Ni/N Cr/S
#3 Ni-15Cr-20AI Ni/N Cr/C AI/C
l #4 Ni-15Cr-20AI Ni/N Cr/S AI/S
I_ #5 Ni-20Cr-10AI Cr/C Ni/N Cr/C AI/C
J #6 Ni-20Cr-10AI Cr/S Ni/N Cr/S AI/S
* Deposition Techniques: N - electroless Nic ch mica vapor deposition
S - slurry injection
I The prior internal coating development work at General
Electric started with single element deposition. The work was
l initiated in 1971 with the successful demonstration of an AIcoating in the passages of a CF6-6 blade. Such AI deposits could
be thermally converted to an aluminide coating like Codep. More
J recently, a novel idea for depositing AI by a slurry injectiont h ique was invented and successful deposition inside CF6-50
blades have been achieved.
_I The chromium deposition work was started in 1976. Cr was
deposited by chemical vapor deposition (CVD) techniques and
I thermally converted to form a chromide coating for the internalprotection of F404 high pressure turbine blades. In addition,
the recently developed slurry injection technique (IR&D work)
i has also been used successfully to deposit chromide coatingsinside CF6 blades.
i The Ni deposition work started in 1975. Ni
was layers with
good uniformity andstructure have been successfully deposited
on CVD Cr and AI coated specimens. Diffusion heat treatments
i resulted in NiCr or NiCrAI type coatings. However, efforts in
!
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I
!
efforts in using a CVD technique to deposit Ni were held up due
I to the concerns about handling toxic nickel carbonyl. Using asubs itute method to deposit Ni from electroless Ni solut ons,
deposits were formed successfully inside FI01 high pressure turbine
blades with reasonably uniform thickness profile. Recent progress
I has demonstrated that the purity of electroless Ni deposit
can
be further improved by using hydrazine electroless Ni solution.
I Although substantial progress has been made on each individual
coating process, a program to integrate the individual processes
i o form a desired NiCr or NiCrAI type coating on a NiTaC substratewas necessary. The role of the substrate in the performance of
a coating vis-a-vis diffusion characteristics is of great signifi-
cance. This final report highlights efforts made toward identify-
I ng a coating system that has the potential to meet our projectedgoals for internal coatings.
I
(4) EXPERIMENTAL WORK
I There are no known commercial monoplex processes available
today for the deposition of NiCr or NiCrAI internal coatings.
The best approach for deposition of a uniform NiCr or NiCrAI coat-
i ing is to deposit individual Ni, Cr and AI elemental layers firstand then diffusion heat treat to form the desired composition.
I One of the promising approaches for deposition of Ni, Cr, or
AI is chemical vapor deposition (CVD). In general, CVD coating
i techniques have been described for all the components of interestto this program; however, little work has been reported on the de-
position of these coatings on the internal surfaces of channels of
appreciable length/diameter ratio. An alternate technique used to
I eposit Ni is the electroless Ni process. The most common problemencountered during the electroless Ni process is that impurities
are codeposited along with Ni. The impurities, such as phosphorous
I from reduction by hypophosphites and_boron from reduction by boro-hydrides, are detrimental to coating pe formance. This problem
has been eleminated by using hydrazine as a reducing agent. Recent
work at General Electric has demonstrated the feasibility of this
I technique.
I Cr and AI can be deposited by techniques other than CVD. The• candidate techniques ar slurry injection and vapo r sport
techniques. In the sulrry injection technique, a mixture of AI
!
!
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I
halides or Cr halides with an organic binder and an activator
is injected into a blade. The blade is then heat treated at
I specified temperatures and environments to allow the slurry todecompose and leave an aluminide or chromide coating. The vapor
phase transport technique is essentially a modification of the
I ack process. This technique requires the generation of a halidev por from a pack mixture. The halides r act with the base metal
and deposit an aluminide or chromide coating. These techniques
i ave been developed under General Electric in-house programs. Byf r, th slurry injection technique has bee f nd to be uperior
to the vapor transport technique, both from the facility and
I rocess control point of view. The techniques used for this
program are described below in greater detail.
I (i) CVD and Electroless Ni Techniques
Nickel can be deposited from gaseous nickel carbonyl
i t temperatures of 150C (300F) to 250C (480F) and catalysiswith HgS or surface absorbed sulfur from other sources can
yield Nseful deposition rates at temperatures as low as
425C (795F). This is the most highly developed and best
I understood CVD reaction for depositing nickel; its onlylimitation is the toxic nature of the carbonyl which requires
that special but defined procedures to be used.
I
Nickel can also be deposited from acetyl acetonate
vapor at 290-400C (550-750F) preferably at low pressures.
I However, the requirements of higher deposition temperature
and low pressure operation off-set the advantage of reduced
toxicity of the reactant.
I
Although many metals can be deposited from their chlo-
i rides, and solid nickel chloride can be reduced by hydrogen,CVD of Ni fr m its hloride is precluded by the low volatility
of the latter. In recent years, the stabilization of volatile
nickel chloride by the complexing reactioni
AI3CI 6(g) + Ni Cl2 (S) = Ni AI3 Cl8(g)I
has been observed, which opens another route to CVD nickel;
I e.g., at 482C (900F).
I
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i Ni AI3 Cl8(g ) + H2(g ) = Ni(s) + HCl(g) + AI3CI6(g )
i The obvious disadvantage is again the high deposition tem-
perature. Handling the complex reaction is also more
i ifficult than simply feeding nickel carbonyl from a com-mercially supplied tank. However, because of the toxicity
of the chemical, (OSHA tolerance limit for carbonyl I ppb),
the CVD Ni technique was not used in this program.!
The foregoing arguments leave us with the choice of one
i promising candidate, i.e., electroless Ni.
i Electroless deposition is defined as the autocatalyticchemical reduction of metal from solution. The metal depo-
sition proceeds solely on the surface which is catalytic
for the chemical reduction process. Electroless nickel
l plating solutions consist of nickel salts and a reducingagent with other compounds added to improve solution and
deposit characteristics. Electroless nickel deposits have
I wo important advantages over other types of nickel deposits.The first is uniformity. These d posits d not build up at
sharp corners and edges. The second advantage is ease of
i process control.
Of the known methods, hypophosphite reduction is the
i ost common. Electroless nickel deposits from hypophosphite-base s lutions are not pure nickel, but contain ph sphorous.
Deposits appear amorphous to x-rays but electron diffraction
i tudies indicate the deposits to be supersaturated solidsolutions of phosphorous in finely crystalline nickel.
Heating at 440C (750F) results in precipitation of a Ni3Pphase.I
The phosphorous content of deposits from acid electro-
i ess nickel solutions increases with decreasing solution pHand is usually about 5 to 15 percent by weight. Deposits
from alkaline solution usually contain 5 to 7 percent
phosphorous. As such, these coatings are not acceptable
i the present application.in
I -- 8 --
I Sodium borohydride has also been used as a reductant;
however, residual boron adversely affects the corrosion
I resistance and ductility of the deposits. As much as 8%boron has been reported t be co ed in the process. (I)
I A promising candidate for internal nickel coating was
recognized after an extensive literature survey. It was
found that relatively pure nickel can be deposited autocataly-
i tically using hydrazine as the reductant. Hydrazine is a •
l powerful reducing agent theoretically capable of yielding
four electrons and four protons per molecule. It is believed
I that metal deposition probably takes place according toe following verall reaction between nickel ions and hydra-
zine in an alkaline aqueous solution.
I
2 Niq-++ N2H 4 + 4 OH- (Ni Catalyst) 2 Ni + N2 + 4 H20
I The activity of Ni++ is maintained very low so that the
solubility product of the metal hydroxide will n$$ be exceeded.
I he plating rate is found to be a function of Ni activity,pH and tempe ure. Nickel deposits spontaneously when the
catalytic substrate is immersed in the solution and reaction
i becomes autocatalytic after the first nickel is formed.
Dini and Corona_ 2)" were the first to apply the hydra-
m
zine method of Levy for obtaining thick, uniform and rela-
tively pure nickel deposits. The optimum formulation reported
by them is as follows:
!
TABLE II - Optimum Formulation of Hydrazine Bath
I Nickel Acetate 60 g/l
i Glycollic Acid 60 g/l
Tetra Sodium EDTA 25 g/l
I Hydrazine (64%) i00 MI/I
Temperature 90C (192F)
I PH ii
!
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J Thick and pure deposits having good adhesion to the
substrates using this process were obtained. The main draw-
S back of this formulation was found to be the higher residual| stress due to the gas content of the deposit produced in
the hydrazine bath. This also accounted for poor corrosion
resistance. Gas analysis by a fusion technique showed
I 0.003-0.0067 percent hydrogen, 0.09-0.463 and 0.241oxygento 0.287 percent nitrogen.
I Based on the available information, work was started
at General Electric to develop a procedure for electroless
i • nickel plating of Rene' 125 by modifying the hydrazine pro-cess to suit our requirements (Figure I). Several variations
were tried to obtain relatively pure, thick deposits with
a minimum residual stress. This involved variation of
l the bath composition, surface preparation and heat treatment.The results of gas analysis of the deposits made on Rene' 125
pins have been promising. The gas content on a number of
specimens was analyzed and is reported in Table III.
i TABLE III - Gas Content of Electroless Ni (wt %)
(Hydrazine Method)
Bare Pin (Rene' 125) As Deposited After Heat Treat
N2 0.0005 0.0044 0.0005
l 02 0.0105 0.0226 0.0144
H 2 0.0002 0.0007 0.0003!
Consistently uniform deposits of nickel have been obtained
i at a rate of 0.0012-0.0015 cm (0.5 - 0.6 mil/hou_whichdiffuse well into the substrate after heat treatment.(Figure 2)
I Further work was conducted to monitor nickel and hydra-
zine contents of the solution during deposition. Surface
I preparation, stabilization of the bath and plating of elec-t oless Ni on Cr were s me ac ivities pursued for this
progra m to obtain an internal NiCrAl type coating on the blades
D as an ultimate goal.
!
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ELECTROLESS Ni FROM
HYDRAZINE BATH
Figure 1
Eleetroless Ni Facility
I
I
I
l
i
I
I
I
I
500X, Etched
I
I
I
I
Figure 2
Hydrazine Electroless Ni on Rene' 125 Test Pins,
Heat Treated I0 Hrs. at 760C (1400F)
i
I
I
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I (ii) CVD Cr Technique
i The most promising CVD Cr process for the present pro-gram involved organo-metallic compounds of chromium, such as
chromium dicumene, wh%ch has been used most extensively at
Battelle-Columbus Lab(3). The major limitation in the use of
I icumene chromium is the fact that, depending upon the reac-tion conditions, 4-12% carbon can be codeposited with the
chromium. However, where it must be eliminated, the addition
i f 0.i percent of a halide, e.g., HCI or HI has been effective.For example, the addition of 0.06m7o HI to 0.6m7o dicumene chro-
mium in hydrogen has resulted in products containing as low
as I000 ppm carbon.I
The amount of carbon codeposited is extremely important
I to the performance of the resultant coating. Too much carbonis detrimental to the environmental resistance of the coating.
Yet, on the other hand, a controlled amount of carbon is
I esired for coating a NiTaC alloy(5). A problem with someNiTaC alloys is that the TaC reinforcement fiber near the
coating tends to disassociate when the coating is deposited.
In some cases, a .025 - .038 cm (I0 to 15 mils) of carbide
I denudation, due to the coating has been observed. This
affects the substrate mechanical properties. The w_k per-
formed by Rairden and Jackson under NASA Contracti_)_) has
I demonstrated that the carbide denudation phenomenon can beminimized by adding a ontrolle amount of carbo to the coat-
ing. Figure 4 is a cross-section of a NiTaC pin coated with
i VD Cr+C and tested in oxidation for 300 hours at 980C (1800F).The TaC fibers were retained in the coating. The CVD Cr deposi-
ted from dicumene Cr with a halide catalyst was selected as one
of the candidates for this program. Preferred conditions for
I eposition of a Cr coating are listed in Table IV. Figures 5-7show the schematics and assembly of a CVD coater.
I TABLE IV - Conditions for Deposition of CVD Cr
I Surface Preparation - Chemical etch 30% H2S0 _ -60C (140F) until gasin_ starts
Temperature - 300C (572F)
I H2 Gas - 99.9% volume
DCC - 0.08% volume
DCC - _192
Coating Rate - _.0007 cm/hr. (0.3 mil/hours)
!
I
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!
!
i
!
!
|
!
!
500X Unetched
I
|
]
I Figure 3
As Deposited CVD Cr on Rene' 125 Test Pin
!
I
i
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I
I
I
I
I _TaC Fibers
I
I
l
I
500X
riB Phosphoric Acid Etch
Figure 4
CVD Cr Coated NiTaC Specimen After 300 Hours of
Oxidation Testing at 982C (1800F)
I
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I FH - Flow Heter
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I Carrier
I Figure 5 Schematicof CVD Coater
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I
I Figure 6
Chamber for CVD Coating of Blades
I A: R. F. COREB: REACTOR
C: BLADE
i
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I Thermocouple
I Heating Tape
, /
I Vycor Reactor,22 mm x 250mm
| _ °
RD Coil,
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I Specimens
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......... Heating Tape
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I I Dry Trap
Dicumene
Chromium Vycor Vaporizers
I 70 mm x 140 mm
Bubbler
!
Figure 7 Schematicof Pin CoatingSystem for CVD Cr
!
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l (iii) Cr By Slurry Injection Process
Applying coatings by the slurry method consists of !
blending the coating source material in powder form (CrF_/CrFo),
I suspending the powder in a liquid carrier and a binder t_ mak_
a slurry and injecting the slurry into the blades. An injec-
tion device is shown in Figure 8. After the suspension is
l air dried, the blade is heated in an inert atmosphere orvacuum. The liquid carrier decomposes and Cr halide reacts with the
metal surface and leaves a uniform internal chromide coating.
I The liquid carrier or suspending agent can be any liquid thatwill: (I) hold the coating particles in susp nsion, (2) not react
with coatingmaterials, (3) decompose upon heating and (4) leave
i no residual organics. In addition to holding the coating powderin suspension, a high viscosity binder is often added to the mix-
ture to adjust the viscosity of the liquid.
I The composition of the chromide coating can be adjusted
by the slurry composition. The microstructure of the internal
I Cr coating of a CF6-50 high-pressure turbine blade is shownin Figure 9. Coating structu and chemical an lysis by
EDAX are shown in Figure i0. The coating was uniform and the
i coverage was excellent.
The experience to date has indicated that the success
I of the process is controlled by the following process para-meters: (I) the pretreatment of the CrFq source; (2) the
atmosphere and temperature of the blade during heat treatment;
I and, (3) the viscosity of the slurry and the amount of slurryi jected into the blade.
l (iv) CVD AI Technique
Although many aluminum alkyls have been used as sources
I of aluminum in CVD reactions, most workers have used tri-isobutyl aluminum,(6)(TIBA). An example of TIBA coating is
shown in Figure II. Comparison by Bazarre and Petriello(7) of
i deposition from tri-isobutyl and trinormalpropyl aluminum,and from di-isobutyl aluminum hydride and diethyl aluminum
hydride showed that the purest coating (I00 ppm max. impuri-
ties) with the lowest modulus come from the tri-isobutyl alumi-
l num at deposition temperatures near 260C (500F). The dialkylhydrides gave coatings with carbon contents up to 2 percent.
I In view of the information and experience at Battelle
with the deposition of aluminum alkyls, tri-isobutyl aluminum
i was selected as an aluminum source for this program.
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I FIGURE 8
Slurry Injection Setup
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Cr Deposited by the Slurry Injection Technique
i Inside a CF6-50 Blade
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i Figure i0
i (a) As Deposited Cr by the Slurry Injection Technique.(b) EDAX Analysis Confirmed the Deposit to be Cr
I
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CVD A1 Deposit Using TIBA
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!I Tri-isobutyl aluminum (TIBA) undergoes thermal decompo-
sition in two distinct steps:
I _ Am+( 30 H2100 E
I
I TIBA starts decomposing at about 71C (160F) ; the plating
reaction must be carried out at low pressure (5 torr or less)
or the premature decomposition must be suppressed by the
I addition of isobutylene to the carrier (Argon) gas. Thehigh degree of reversibility makes this latter procedure
quite effective. Bazzarre and Petriello showed that although
i isobutylene as a suppressant yielded columnar coatings fromTIBA, the use of ethyl ne as a suppressant, presumably under
otherwise identical conditions, gave a lamellar, smoother
coating. Oxygen is added to the carrier gas in the amount
I of 0.I vol. % to improve the quality of the deposit, possiblyby scavenging the hydrogen released in the reaction.
I (v) AI By Slurry Injection Technique
I The principle of AI slurry injection is the same as theCr injection technique discussed earlier. This work was
started in 1976. Slurries of AIF_ with a variety of organic
reagents were tried for the purpose of obtaining a uniform
I suspension of particles which could be injected
into the blade
interior. A fixture which thro_ slurries at a controlled
pressure and flow rate was designed and built. This enabled
i us to obtain a predetermined activity of the coating element,and therefore, the desired thickness of aluminum on the sur-
face at a given temperature. The role of hydrogen in control-
I ling the kinetics of the reaction was investigated. Uniformdeposits of aluminum hav_ been obtained over the entire
cross section of CF6-50 blade airfoils (Figure 12). A SEM
analysis of the coating structure is also given (Figure 13).
I The process is controlled by factors such as coating powdersize, pr treatment, slurry viscosity, the mount of slurry
• injected, the coating temperature and time. Based on ther-
i mograviemetric and particle size analysis of the pack con-stituents, appropriate baking, gri ding, and pack procedures
have been optimized.
!
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i
I Figure 12
A1 Coating Deposited on an Internal Surface of a
! CF-6-50-Blade Using Slurry Process
!
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Figure, 13
EDAX (SEM) Analysis of As Deposited Internal
,_ AI Coating On CF6-50 Blade (R'80)o
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I MECHANICAL PROPERTY EVALUATIONS
(5)
The protective coatings used on turbine alloys affect mechan-
iiI ical properties by three mechanisms:
(i) •The added material produces a surface of different
I properties than the base alloys, e. g., the aluminidecoatings typically are more brittle at low temperatures
and more ductile at high temperatures.
I between the coating and bare alloy causes
(ii) Diffusion
chemical and phase changes •in the alloy itself for a
distance below the coating that depends on the initial
I coating parameters and subsequent thermal
exposure.
(iii) The heat treatment used in the coating process is fre-
quently different from the normal treatment of the base•alloy an may cause chang s in the bulk properties.
i Thus, the mechanical properties that need to be investigated fori each alloy/coating system are: a) tensile strength and ductility;
b) creep and stress rupture; c) high and low cycle fatigue; d)
thermal fatigue; e) the ductile-brittle transition temperature
of the coating; and f) the Coating fracture strain.
li After the coating thickness and composition were verified,the DBTT tes s were carried out on test bar with 0.60 cm (0.16")
diameter (Figure 14). The specimens were step-strained with an
i increment of .0025 cm/cm (0.001 in/in) elongation. The testsat each temperature were stopped when the coating cracking strain
was identified (by first appearance of a crack at a magnification
of 20X). The inspection of the coating crack was carried out by
I! the Zyglo technique which picks up fine hairline cracks. If thecoating was free from cracks, the specimen was relo ded and
strained to a total of .50 cm/cm (0.2 in/i_ strain and checked.
ri The straining and inspection cycles were performed until coatingcracks were observed. Up to five temperatures were tested for
each coating process/combination. The plot of coating cracking
strain vs. test temperature yielded the DBTT.
'i (6) RESULTS
The deposition sequence, layer thickness, and deposition
_ techniques for this program are listed in Table V. The variousprocesses selected are expected to provide compatibility between •
the intended internal and external•coatings. Included in the
process development are:
,!
N
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!i (i) Definition of heat treatment cycle used after ele-
ment layer deposition, and
(ii) A definition of the mechanics and process parameters
i involved in applying elemental deposits.
i The technical effort consisted of a single task, the goalbeing to screen and evaluate x coating/process combinations
and select one coating system for use in coating blades for a
i rocess demonstration. Included in this task are verification
of coating thickness, coating composition and measurement of
DBTT.
B A total of 19.8 Kg (40 Ibs.) of AFNiTaC alloy designated
3116A2 (nominal composition) wt. % 6.25 Re, 4.05 Co, 1.75 Cr,
i 4.1 V, 9.1 Ta, 69 Ni, 6.2 AI, 0.26 C, was ordered from theI General Electric Research Center at Schenectady. This alloy
was usedexclusively in the program.
I Experiments with electroless Ni coating using the hydra-
zine process were started and a thickness of .001 cm (0.4 mil)
i of Ni was deposited on NiTaC pins. After heat treating atI080C (1975F) for 4 hours, a _.0012 cm (0.5 mil) diffused
coating was obtained. The Ni coating was found to adhere well
i to the substrate.
The three coating systems which did not require work at
i Battelle (namely electroless Ni, slurry AI, and slurry Cr)
were applied in-house to NiTaC pins. The three coatings are
identified as #2, #4 and #6 in the table. Elemental layers of
I_ Cr and AI were put down by a slurry injection technique andNi layer was ap lied using the hydrazine process. Aft r depo-
sition of Ni, the specimens were heat treated for 4 hours at
i 065C (1950F) in vacuum. The as-deposited coatings were evalu-ated with respect to coating thicknes and mposition ar shownin Table VI.
!
!
i
I
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i TABLE V
i INTERNAL COATING DEPOSITION SEQUENCELAYER THICKNESS AND DEPOSITION TECH IOUE
CoatingSystem Element/TargetThicknessin M/CS/DepositionTechnique*
wt.% Ist Step 2nd Step 3rd Step 4th Step
I #i Ni 20 Cr Ni/0.8/N Cr/0.2/C
i #2 Ni 20 Cr Ni/0.8/N Cr/0.2/S3 15 O 20AI C AI/0.2/C
i #$ Ni 15 Or 20 AI Ni/0.8/N Cr/0.2/S AI/0.2/S
#5 Ni 20 Or i0 AI Cr/0.2/C Ni/0.8!N Cr/0.2/C AI/0.1/C
iI _ Ni 20 Or I0 AI Cr/0.2/S Ni/0.S/N Cr/0.2/S AI/0.1/S
i * N - HydrazineElectrolessNi
- C - ChemicalVapor Deposition
'I S- Slurry Injection
I
I TABLE Vl
THICKNESS OF COATING #2 t 4 t 6 (Ist Iteration)
I oating ThicknessTarget(mils) Actual (mils)
i #2 Ni 20 Or 1.5 1.2
_ Ni 15 Or 20 AI 2.0 2.5
i _ Ni 20 Or I0 AI 2.0 1.8
i,,
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The thickness for coatings #2 and #6 were within the required
i _ 20% limit whereas #4 was slightly over. The compositions of/ coatings #2 and #4 were within the range for Ni and AI, but werefound to be low in Cr.
L Metallographic analysis was performed on the three coating
variations on NiTaC pins. Figures 16a and 16b show the electroless
I Ni coatings in the as-deposited and heat-treated condition respec-tively. The as-d posited structure shows good bonding, purity and
structure. The heat treated electroless Ni coating also shows
good structure with less than 0.2 mil of fiber denudation.!
Figure 17a shows a Ni-Cr coating (coating #2, Ist iteration)
i n NiTaC. There were some oxide inclusions observed in the coating.
_ A quantitative electron probe analysis was carried out on the coat-
ing. A computer plot of the microprobe data is _hown in Figure 17b,
i here the results for Cr, Ni and AI from the substrate are presented.Additional microprobedata revealed that diffusion zone al o
contained small amounts of other elements of the substrate.
I The calculated averaged composition of the NiCr coating was
81% Ni, 10% Cr. The Cr level was low for this coating. A second
_i iteration was attempted.
I_ Figure 18a shows a NiCrAI coating, which is the first iterationof coating #4 on AF NiTaC test pin specimen. The coating exhibited
a good structure with less than 1.0 mil of carbide fiber denudation.
The quantitative electron microprobe results for the NiCrAI coating
iI are presented in Figure 18b. The calculated averaged composition
of this coating was approximately 67.5% Ni, 9% Cr, 14% AI. The diffu-
sion zone contained small amounts of V, Re and Ta, while the additive
I ayer contained less than 2 wt. % of substrate-elements. A seconditeration for this coati g was attempted to incr ase the Cr and AI
levels.
.!
Figure 19a shows the NiCrAI coating #6 deposited on AF NiTaC
pins using two chromizing steps. The quantitative electron micro-
I! probe results for this NiCrAI incoating
are presented Figure 19b,
The Calculated averaged composition of this coating was approximately
63.5% Ni, 11.5% Cr and 19.5% AI. The diffusion zone was shown to
i contain small amounts of Re, Ta and V. The additive layer containedless than 2 wt. % of substrate alloy elements. The AI l vel and
_ Cr level need to be decreased and increased respectively in the
ii second iteration.
!
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Figure 16am
As deposited electroless Ni coating on NiTaC specimen.
!
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!
!
!
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i 500X, Etched
Phosphoric
_, Acid
I Figure 16b
Hydrazine electroless Ni coating on NiTaC specimen
_ after a 4 hour diffusion heat treatment at I065C
(1950F) o A fiber denuded zone of less that .0005 cm
(0°2 mil) can be observed°
i
i
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I 500X, Etched
i Figure 17a
A NiCr coating on NiTaC specimen. The deposition
sequence consisted of hydrazine electroless Ni, a 4
hour diffusion heat treatment at I065C (1925F), and
slurry Cr at I051C (1925F) o Coating #2, ist iteration)
!
!
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i Figure 17b
A computer plot of electron microprobe data showing the
I distribution of Ni, Cr and AI in a NiCr coating on NiTaC.This coating represents the first iteration of c ating
#2 in Table i.
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500X Unetched
i
Figure 18a
I A NiCrAI coating on NiTaC specimen. The deposition sequence
consisted of electroless Ni, a four hour diffusion heat
i treatment at 1065 C (1950F), slurry Cr at I051C (1925F),and slurry A1 at I051C (1925F) o (Coating #4 ist iteration)°
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I Figure 18b
A computer plot of electron microprobe data showing the
i distribution of Ni, Cr and AI in a NiCrAI coating onNiTaC. This coating represents the first iteration of
coating #4 in Table I.
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I 500X, Unetched
I Figure 19a
i A NiCrAI coating on NiTaC specimen° The depositionsequence consisted of slurry Cr at I051C (1925F),
electroless Ni, a four hour diffision heat treat-
I ment at I051C (1950F), a second slurry Cr at I051C(1925F) and slurry A1 at I051C (1925F) o (Coating #6
Ist iteration).
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Figure 19b
A computer plot of electron microprobe data showing the
distribution of Ni, Cr and AI in a NiCrAI coating on NiTaC.
This coating represents the first iteration of coating #6in Table i.
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i The second iteration of candidate coatings #2, 4 and 6
were completed. Elemental layers of Cr and AI were deposited
i using a slurry injection technique and the Ni layer was depositedelect oless Ni. After deposition, samples were heat treated
for four hours at I065C (1950F) in hydrogen. A similar heat
treatment was given to the samples after slurry injection.!
The thickness and composition of the 2nd iterations of
i coating #2 and 4 were found to be within the required • 20% range.Metallographic analysis of the second iteration of coating #2
revealed good bonding and structure. A quantitative electron
i microprobe analysis was carried out on this coating. A computerplot of the microprobe data s shown in F gure 20 where the results
of Cr, Ni and AI coating are presented. Additional microprobe
data, not shown, reveals that the diffusion zone also contained
i small amounts of some subst_ate elements - as expected. The cal-
culated averaged composition of the NiCr coating, in terms of the
major constituents was 82% Ni, 12% Cr and 2% AI. The target com-
i position was 80% Ni, 20% Cr. The Cr level represents an improve-ment over the first iteration, but a substantial increase is still
required. The AI was diffused from the substrate. A third iter-
i ation of this coating was planned in which a modified Cr slurrywas used o in rease the Cr lev l to t e target composition.
i Metallographic analysis of the second iteration of coating#4 revealed good bonding and structure. A quantitative electron
microprobe analysis was carried out on this coating. A computer
I plot of the microprobe data is shown in Figure 21 where the resultsfor Cr, Ni, and AI in the coating are present d. T calculated
average composition of the NiCrAI coating, in terms of major
I constituents, was 65% Ni, 13% Cr and 18%AI. Thus, the coatinghas me the contract goal and achieved m 20% of the arget com-
position. The second iteration represents a major improvement
over the first. A third iteration was planned to demonstrate
I reproducibility.
j The electroless Ni coating did not adhere well to the priorchromide layer for the 2nd iteration f coating #6 Ther fore,
a 3rd iteration was planned.
I The third iterations of candidate coatings #2, 4 and 6 were
completed. The thickness of the as-deposited coatings were well
within the required • 20% range, Table VII. Metallographic
!
!
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I FIGURE 20
A computer plot o£ electron microprobe data showing the
i distribution of Ni, Cr and AI in a NiCr coating on NITaC.This coating represents the seconditeration of coating#2 in Table I.
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I
I FIGURE 21
A computer plot of electron microprobe data showing
the •distribution of Ni, Cr and AI in a NiCrAI coating.
I This coating represents the second iteration of coat-ing #4 in Tabl I.
I
!
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analysis of the 3rd iteration of coating #2 revealed good bond-
I ing structure as shown in Figure 22a. A layer of NiCr with aCr-enriched surface is observed. Below the NiCr layer, a dif-
fusion zone consisting primarily of Cr enriched Ni was found.
A quantitative electron microprobe analysis was carried out
I on this coating. A computer plot of the probe data is shown
in Figure 22b, where the results of Cr, Ni and AI in the coating
are presented. Additional microprobe data not shown, revealed
i hat the diffusion zone also contained small amounts of otherelements of the substrate, as expected. The calculated averaged
composition of the NiCr coating was 75% Ni, 21% Cr. The target
composition of 80% Ni, 20% Cr, therefore, achieved within • 20%.
II The Cr level represents a substantial improvement over the seconditeration. The AI was diffused from the base metal.
Metallographic analysis of the third iteration of coating
#4 revealed good bonding and structure, as shown in Figure 23a.
i The outer layer has two phases, _-Ni(Cr)AI, and a secondaryunidentified phase (pr bably _ Cr). Below this l yer is a dif-
fusion zone showing _-Cr precipitation. A computer plot of the
microprobe data is shown in Figure 23b, where the results of Cr,
I Ni and AI in the coating are presented. The calculated averaged
composition of this coating, in terms of the major constituents,
was 68% Ni, 12% Cr and 17% AI. The target composition is 65% Ni,
I 15% Cr and 20% AI. Thus, this coating has reproducibily met thecontract goal and achieved • 20% of the target composition.
I Microprobe analysis of the 3rd iteration of coating #6
(Figure 24) revealed that the averaged composition of this NiCrAI
coating, in terms of the major constituents, was 13% AI, 15% Cr
I and 60% Ni. Therefore, a fourth iteration was tried to bring
this coating composition to within the required limits.
I Metallographic analysis of the fourth iteration of coating
#6 revealed good bonding and structure as shown in Figure 25a. The
I outer layer consists of _-Ni(Cr)AI and a secondary unidentifiedphase (probably _Cr). Two zones of diffusion are present.
Both diffusion zones show _-Cr precipitation and correspond to
areas where the two separate layers were originally deposited.
I A computer plot of the microporbe data is shown in Figure 25b.
The calculated averaged composition of _he NiCrAI coating, i_terms o2 the major constituents, was 121oAI, 19% Cr and 60% Ni.
I
I
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iTABLE Vll
THICKNESS OF CANDIDATE COATINGS #2_ 4 6
(up to 3rd Iteration)
Target First Second Third
Coating (Wto%) ThiCkness (Mils) Iteration Iteration Iteration
I
, #2 Ni-20Cr 1.5 1.2 1.4 1.4
#4 Ni-15Cr-20AI 2.0 2.5 2.0 2.0
#6 Ni-20Cr-10AI 2.0 1.8 - 1.8
ii
I
I,
I
i _ Cr LAYER
NiCr LAYER
i DIFFUSIONZONE
i SUBSTRATE
I
500X, Unetched
I
I
Figure 22a
I A NiCr coating on NiTaC pin specimen° The deposition
sequence consisted of electroless Ni, and slurry Cro
i (Coating #2, 3rd iteration)
l
I
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Figure 22b
i A computer plot of electron microprobe data showing thedistribution of Ni, Cr and AI in a NiCr coating on NiTaC.
This coating represents the third iteration of coating
#2 in Table I.
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I Cr enriched _ NiAIlay r
i Diffusion zone withCr precipitates
i Substrate
l
I 500X, Unetched
l
I Figure 23a
A NiCrAI coating on NiTaC pin specimen. The
I deposition sequence consisted of electroless Ni,slurry Cr, and slurry AIo (Coating #4, 3rd iteration)
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Figure 23b
m A computer plot of electron microprobe data showing
the distribution of Ni, Cr and AI in a NiCrAI coating
on NiTaC. This coating represents the third itera-
m tion of coating #4 in Table I.
m
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Figure 24
I A computer plot of electron microprobe data showing
the distribution of Ni, Cr and AI in a NiCrAI coating
on NiTaC. This coating represents the third iteration
I of coating #6 in Table I.
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i
I Cr enriched _ NiAI
Secondary diffusion zone
i with _Cr precipitation
Primary diffusion zone
I with _Cr preciPitation
SubstrateI
I 500X, Unetched
I Figure 25a
I A NiCrAI coating on NiTaC pin specimen. Thedeposition sequence consisted of slurry Cr, electroless
Ni, a second slurry Cr, and slurry AIo The specimen is
I unetchedo (Coating #6, 4th iteration)
I
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I Figure 2Yo
A computer plot of electron microprobe data showing
I he distribution of Ni, Cr and AI in a NiCrAI coatingon NiTaC. This coating represents the fourth itera-
tion of coating #6 in Table i,
I
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!I This iteration is within • 20% of the target composition of 70%
Ni, 20% Cr and I0_%AI and represents a significant improvement
H over previous attempts. Thus, the composition and thickness(Table III) go ls have been achieved for all three General
Electric applied coating/process candidates.
H CVD Coating of Test Specimens: .
I A total of 15 AF NiTaC pin specimens were coated at BattelleColumbus Labs with CVD Cr. Five pins were bare and ten had an
electroless Ni coating pre-applied at G. E.
!
The first iteration of coating #i was applied using the CVD Cr
B process as the secondary step. The primary layer, Ni, wasapplied at General Electric using the electroless Ni process.
After deposition of the elemental layers, samples were heat
treated for several hours at I065C (1950F) in vacuum.! •
Coating #I was examined with respect to coating thickness
i (Table IX) and composition. The thickness range was within20%. Metallographic analysis of e coating revealed unaccep-
table bonding and structure. Coverage was incomplete and coating
spallation occurred in several places. A quantitative electron
g out (Figure 26).on a portion ofmicroprobe analysis
was carried
the coating with acceptable bonding and structure. A computer
plot of the microprobe data not shown revealed that the diffusion
H zone contained small amounts of substrate elements. The calcula-ted averaged composition of this NiCr coating in terms of major
constituents was 70% Ni, 16% Cr and 5% AI. The coating chemistry
D meets the target within the required • 20%, but the coating struc-ture and bonding were poor.
H The first iteration of coating #3 This
was completed. coating
required CVD Cr and AI as two of the three sequential steps.
The primary layer, Ni, was applied at G, E. by the electroless
D Ni process. After deposition, the elemental layers were heat-treated at I065C (1950_ in vacuum. The coating wa examined
with respect to coating thickness (Table IX) and composition.
H The coating thickness was within the _ 20% range. Metallographicanalysis of e coating revealed unacceptable bonding and struc-
ture (Figure 27). Coverage was incomplete and coating spalla-
tion occurred in several places.!
!
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I Figure 26
A computer plot of electron microprobe data showing
the distribution of Ni, Cr, and AI in a NiCr coating
I on NiTaC. This coating represents the first iterationof coatingNo I in Table I.
I
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mTABLEVlll
THICKNESS OF CANDIDATE COATINGS
Target .Ist 2nd 3rd 4th
Coating ThiCkness(MilS) Iteration Iteration Iteration Iteration
#I NiCr 1.5 1.4 - - _
I
#2 NiCr 1 5 1.2 1.4 1,4 _
I
#3 Ni-15Cr-20AI 2.0 1.5 - - _
#4 Ni-15Cr-20AI 2.0 2.5 2.0 2.0 _
#6 Ni-20Cr-10Al 2.0 1.8 - 1.8 2.0
I
I
I
i _- Cr
i DIFFUSION ZONE
i SUBSTRATE
i
I
i
i
500X Unetched
i
I Figure 27
I A photomicrograph showing the unsuccessful attemptat c ating #3° The deposition sequence consisted of
electroless Ni, CVD Cr, a diffusion heat treatment
i CVD A1 and a diffusion heat treatment. Note that noaluminiding was achieved° (Coating #3, Ist iteration)
i
i
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I Based on the observations made so far, it is highly doubt-
ful that the CVD process could be used to produce internal
i NiCrAI coating, and, therefore, was not investigated further.
Coating •of DBTT Specimens:
i A NiCr coating #2 was successfully deposited on five DBTT
specimens of NiTaC. The coating sequence consisted of electro-
i less Ni, a diffusion heat-treat I065C (1950F), slurry Cr depo-sition and f nal processing I038C (1900F). The macroscopic
appearance of this coating on the DBTT specimen is shown in
Figure 28. The coating has a smooth metallic appearance. The
i microstructure of the coating is shown in Figure 29. Good bond-ing and structure were observed, and a total coating thickness •
of 1.5 mil was achieved.
I
An evaluation of the coating #2 DBTT was carried out by
i progressively straining the samples at four different temperatures.Sampl w re examined for cracking op ically using a fluor s-
cent penetrant after each strain increment was applied. The
results are presented in Figure 30. The finding was that the
i DBTT of coating #2 (NiCr) falls between 704C (1300F) and 760C(1400F)•with a ductility of .0137 cm/cm (0.0054 in/in) at
760C (1400F). The poor performance of this coating is not under-
I tandable at this stage. It could possibly be due to an in-fluence of substrate elements diffusing into the coating.
I The determination of DBTT for coating #4 was performed at
four temperatures. A plot of % strain vs. temperature (Figure 31)
shows that the ternary NiCrAI coating (electroless Ni + slurry
I I) is perfectly satisfactory to meet the requirements of a
• minimum of 0.6% coating strain•capability and a ductile to
brittle transition temperature of <760C (<I400F). Hence, the
i objective of this program in selecting a final coating systemwith desirable strain capability seems to have been met.
i• on made so far, it was decided to
Based the observations
delete three CVD coatings and continue with the three GE developed
coating systems. Moreover, • it became clear that AF 3116A (NiTaC)
I s no longer expected to be used in gas turbine airfoils pri-marily becau{e of unacceptable transverse low cycle fatigue
properties. NiTaC-14 has now Seen selected to replace AF 3116A.
I
/
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I
i Figure 28A NiCr coating on DBTT specimen of AF NiTaC. The
coating sequence consisted of electroless Ni, a diffu-
i sion heat treatment I065C (1950F) - 4 hrs. and slurryCr (coating #2 in Table I) o
I
I
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NiCr COATING
NiTaC SUBSTRATE
!
i
!
H' 500X Unetched
i
i Figure 29
i A NiCr coating deposited on NiTaC DBTT specimen. Thedeposition sequence consisted of electroless Ni, a diffu-sion heat treatment I065C (1950F) - 4 hrso and slurry Cro
This represents a successful attempt to coat a DBTT specimen
I with coating #2 in Table I.
!
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2.o 5.08 cm I I i q
Figure 30. The Ductile to Brittle Transition for Coating #2
Deposited on AF NiTaC.
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Figure 31 - Ductile to Brittle Transition for Coating #4 Deposited on AF NiTaC
t was that, of different coating behavior
It also felt because
characteristics, it would be premature to initiate any effort
at this time on NiTaC-14 until further alloy efforts are completed.
t As a result of these circumstances, the Contract NAS3-21038was redirected to analyze, and report On the technical work
gener&ted so far in the program. The data provides base technology
I information which could be utilized by the commercial aviationdustry ow or in the future w th other all ys and with o her
engines.
!
(7) DISCUSSION
I Currently, the best opportunity for development of internal
coatings exists in the well studied metallic coating compositions
t f the MCrAI (M = Ni, Co or Fe) type. The phase diagrams,oxidation and corrosion behavior of MCrAI type coatings have been
well documented (8-10). In addition, substantial engine experience
is available on these coatings applied externally to turbine parts,
t nd the results to date have demonstrated superior oxidation andcorrosion resistance.
I The key feature which provides the excellent oxidation and
corrosion resistance of MCrAI coatings is the ability to generate
I a dense, adherent Alo0 _ protective scale. The function of Cr isto •promote the activlt_ of the AI in th MCrAI. It also imp oves
the material ductility which is needed for application to advanced
DS alloys. For internal coatings, because of the lower gas stream
t velocity, lower metal temperature and less thermal cycling effects,the NiCrAl system should be adequate for our engines.
I Ductility of coatings is an important consideration since
cracking of a coating at blade operating strains can lead to
I propagation of the cracks into the substrate. Internal coatingsmust have adequate ductility ver the entir range of oper
strains and temperatures, which may be as low as 750C (1400F) in
some locations. For instance, at some internal •surface locations
I of an advanced DS blade, a strain as high as 0.6% can be reached.In particular, DS eutectic blades have a lower longitudinal
modulus than conventionally cast alloy blades under given stress
i conditions, and this will produce larger blade strains. Theat ngs, internal and exte nal, must have duc il ty that
accomodates the higher strain, or it will crack andconcentrate
stresses for crack propagation into the DS blade alloy. For
t advanced engine applications, aluminide dotype coatings
not have
!
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I sufficient ductility for all areas of DS eutectic blades, i.e.,
they crack with less than 0.3% strain at 750C (1400F) and this is
i onsidered to be quite inadequate. Moreover, there is additionalroom for the super-position of thermal strains on top of the
mechanical strains. Figure 32 is a comparison of coating ductility
of NiAI (Codep) and NiCrAI (EA) type coatings at various temperatures.
I he superior ductility of NiCrAI coating has been demonstrated inrecent FI01 engine tests.
I Compositional compatibility of the internal coating with the
substrate alloy is necessary since deleterious phases can be formed
i y interdiffusion of the coating and substrate elements. Examplesof this are the single aluminide diffusional coatings which form
small amounts of sigma intermetallic phases with standard nickel
base superalloys (such as Rene' 80 and Rene' 125). With more
I dvanced turbine blade materials, such as the AF NiTaC alloy, com-patibility is even more important. Interdiffusion of coating
elements with the substrate may cause dissolution of the aligned
i AC structure resulting in loss of strength. Past experience hasindicated that the NiCr or NiCrAI type coatings hav the capability
to meet the stated environmental requirement.
I •
(8) CONCLUSIONS
I (I) A process for internal coating of DS NiTaC aircooled
blades has been identified. It is based on the use of
i lectroless (Ni hydrazine process), slurry Cr and slurryAI. Parameters for thickness and composition Control
were also optimized.
I vapor techniques and Ni did
Chemical deposition for Cr
not prove satisfactory.
I (3) Results of DBTT tests indicated that NiCrAI coating#4 (Ni-15Cr-20AI) performed best of six coatings in-
vestigated and met the minimum strain and transition
temperature requirements, (min. 0.6% strain at 260VF
I (1400OF)).
I
i
I
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